Australian Volunteers Program
at a glance
July 2017- June 2018*

1097 assignments filled by 1002
491

606

commenced new assignments

Gender and age

Fiji
Vanuatu

Other 1

Solomon Islands
Cambodia

32% 68%
34% 66%

30-39 years

40-49 years

56% 44%

35% 65%

Myanmar
Vietnam

50-59 years

60+ years

Age range by gender

Timor-Leste
South Africa
Papua New Guinea

Number of partner
organisations+

695

International NGOs
International agencies
Small business enterprises

Asia

28%

Government organisations

12%
7%
4%
3%

36%
9%

41%

Local and national NGOs

88
85
79
70
68
62
54
53
51

Where volunteers went

55%

Most common types of partner organisations

Educational institutions

173

Indonesia

Male 357 (36%)

18-29 years

continued assignments from previous years

Top ten countries by assignment (out of 26 countries)

Female 644 (64%)

1%
23% 76%

volunteers

Pacific

Africa

Most common sectors in which partner organisations work

25%
20%
14%
13%

Government & civil society
Education
Health
Social infrastructure & services

Total budget
(1 July 2017 - 30 June 2018)

$37.4M

* The 2017 – 2018 financial year covers two Australian Government volunteering
programs:
» The Australian Volunteers for International Development program,
which ended on 31 December 2017; and
» The Australian Volunteers Program, which commenced on 1 January 2018.

Service industries
Agriculture
Environment protection

7%
6%
5%

» Global program data is for a twelve month period from July 2017 to June 2018
and country report data is for a six month period from January 2018 to June 2018.

+ The number of partner organisations was revised from the DFAT Annual Report
following a quality assurance process.

Australian Volunteers Program July 2017 – June 2018

The Australian Volunteers Program
matches skilled Australians with
organisations in developing countries
to help these organisations to deliver
on their own objectives. Over the past
12 months, 1002 Australian volunteers
have worked with 695 partner
organisations in 26 countries.

While all volunteer assignments include objectives relating
to the cross-cutting issues of gender equality, inclusion of
people with disabilities, inclusion of marginalised groups,
and child protection and safeguarding 2, some assignments
have these issues as their primary focus. For the period
January to June 2018:

The Australian Volunteers Program builds on more than 60
years’ of Australian Government investment in international
volunteering, replacing the Australian Volunteers for
International Development (AVID) program which ended
on 31 December 2017. The new program retains the core
elements of AVID with the aim of enhancing the program’s
reach, visibility, impact and value for money.

» 4% focused on child protection and safeguarding

The first six months focused on scaling up operations and
preparing for the transition of volunteers and partners from
AVID. The second six months included a focus on mobilising
the first cohort of over 200 new volunteers, and developing
the essential strategic foundations for the next five years
of the program.
Over the next five years, the Australian Volunteers Program
aims to achieve the following outcomes:
» Partner organisations are supported by Australia
to achieve their own development objectives
» Australian volunteers gain professionally and personally
» The public in Australia better appreciate the value of
volunteering
Since the commencement of the Australian Volunteers
Program1, 99% of partner organisations reported that they
are satisfied with the program. They also reported being
effectively supported by volunteers to build staff skills,
strengthen systems, and build networks and relationships.
In addition to supporting their partner organisations,
volunteers reported gaining personal and professional skills,
and 96% of volunteers were satisfied with support provided
by the program.

» 22% of assignments focused on the empowerment of
women and girls
» 15% focused on working with marginalised groups
» 14% focused on working with people with disabilities
To ensure strategic alignment with the Australian
Government’s aid priorities, the program developed
22 Country Program Plans to identify priority sectors
and partner organisations in each country (22 plans
covering 26 countries3).
The program also developed a comprehensive Monitoring,
Evaluation and Learning Framework (MELF). As part of the
MELF, the program commissioned two research projects:
one on the diversity and inclusion of volunteers and the
other on Australians’ perceptions of international
volunteering. This research provides evidence and baselines
and will help guide our efforts in diversity and inclusion,
and public diplomacy.
The Australian Volunteers Program is an Australian
Government initiative. The program is managed by AVI,
in consortium with Cardno Emerging Markets Pty Ltd
and the Whitelum Group. It is a five-year program with
an estimated total budget of AUD$190 million.

1. From 1 January – 30 June 2018.
2. All non-government partner organisations are required to have a DFAT
compliant child protection policy.
3. North Pacific covers 3 countries (Palau, Republic Marshall Islands, FSM);
Southern Africa covers 3 countries (South Africa, eSwatini and Lesotho).

The Australian Volunteers Program is guided by principles that ensure we:

Value volunteering

Support locallyled capacity
development

Build strong
relationships
and partnerships

Evolve best
practice
and embrace
innovation

Enhance diversity
and inclusion

Ensure
accountability
and value learning

SOUTHERN AFRICA
COUNTRY REPORT
JANUARY – JUNE 2018

Overview of volunteers

42

40

10

21

Number of
assignments

Number of
volunteers

Commenced
July – December 2017

Commenced
January – June 2018

About the Southern Africa program
From January to June 2018, 40 Australian volunteers
(33 female, 7 male) were based in Southern Africa. Most
volunteers were based in South Africa with two women
based in Lesotho and two women based in eSwatini
(formerly Swaziland). One man transferred from eSwatini
to Lesotho during the period. The three most common
roles for volunteers are in management and HR; media,
communications and fundraising; and community and
social development. Around two-thirds of volunteers in
Southern Africa work in the NGO sector.

What our partners in Southern Africa are telling us

1

The partners who submitted end of assignment reports
tell us they are fully satisfied2 with the relationship and
support from the Australian Volunteers Program. Adapting
technology to the needs of their partner organisations and
making use of social media to strengthen communication
strategies were identified as high impact areas.
Two of the three partner organisations who submitted
reports during the period stated that they felt that
volunteers had ‘fully achieved’ their assignment objectives.
The other partner organisation noted that they were
dissatisfied with progress on the original objectives but
very satisfied with work done outside these objectives.3 All
responding partner organisations appreciated how their
volunteers took initiative outside of their assignments
and demonstrated a willingness to learn from others,
listen, and understand the local context. Partners listed
characteristics such as flexibility, good problem-solving
skills, and leadership qualities as valuable volunteer
traits in the Southern African program context.

Responding partners tell us that Australian volunteers have
supported them to improve staff capacity, deliver programs
and services, and influence development outcomes in:
» Marketing and fundraising
» Business practices
» Education
» Knowledge management
» Inclusion of youth and people with disabilities
» Communications
The program’s partners assure us that new systems and
strategies put in place by Australian volunteers will be
sustained and built on in the future. One partner who has
worked with multiple Australian volunteers said:
‘There are many structures and procedures and programmes
that we have implemented over the years that are still being
used – sustainable practices are a reality.’
– Botshabelo, Midrand

Classic Wallabies Indigenous Exchange (CWIE), a program that places young
indigenous Australians with South African NGO Eco Children to develop
sustainable farming methods in rural South Africa.

1. Based on three partner end of assignment reports submitted during the period January – June 2018.
This represents 38% of partner reports expected in this period.
2. Partner representatives were asked to rate their level of satisfaction with the AVP’s relationship and support
as 1 = very dissatisfied, 2 = dissatisfied, 3 = satisfied, 4 = very satisfied, 5 = fully satisfied.
3. The program recognises that needs change over time and intends to build in more flexibility with regard
to the identification of assignment objectives in the next financial year.

What our volunteers in Southern Africa tell us 4
Southern Africa has led the way in hosting short-term
assignments for the region, providing useful feedback
about the relative merits of different assignment
modalities. The primary challenges noted by volunteers
in shorter assignment who submitted end of assignment
reports were developing an understanding of the local
context in the time available and partner readiness to
utilise short term volunteering inputs effectively.
Volunteers on short assignments with clearly defined
objectives suited to their existing skill set were satisfied
with their assignment outcomes rating the achievement
of their assignment objectives as either ‘mostly achieved’
or ‘fully achieved’.5
In describing their work, responding volunteers gave
many examples of how they had introduced technology
and other innovations to their partner organisations. In
one case, having colleagues trained to use new software
saved the partner organisation from the expense of
outsourcing work.

In another case, the development of a research grantee
monitoring tool to track grants and research outputs
helped the partner organisation to complete reporting
requirements for donors and the organisation’s board.
Responding volunteers spoke very highly of support
provided by the team in South Africa and, with one
exception, rated their satisfaction with support by the
program as ‘very satisfied’ or ‘fully satisfied’.

Reflecting on a period of transition
Twenty volunteers in Southern Africa transitioned to the
new Australian Volunteers Program.
A survey conducted in April 2018 revealed that volunteers
and partners were satisfied with program support except
in a small number of cases concerning management of
accommodation, visa or assignment extension issues.
However almost 50% of volunteers felt that they did not
receive sufficient or timely information about the transition.

Snapshot of volunteers, activities and feedback
Duration of assignments

Location of assignments (7 top of many)

26%

33%

12+ months

0-6 months

33%
Johannesburg,
South Africa

17%

14%

Hoedspruit,
South Africa

Cape Town,
South Africa

41%
7-12 months

Gender and age

50

33/7

40
30
11/1

11/3

10
0

2/0
Age

Female

20-29

30-39

7%

7%

5%

Pretoria,
South Africa

Maseru,
South Africa

Midrand,
South Africa

Matsapha,
eSwatini

Most common professions of volunteers

Women 82% Men 18%

20

12%

40-49

5/0

4/3

50-59

60+

Management/Admin/HR

7

Media/Comms/Public Relations/
Fundraising

7

Community/Social Development

7

Youth/Student/Other

6

Education/Training/Library

4

Total

Male

4. Based on six volunteer end-of-assignment evaluations submitted during the
period January – June 2018. This represents 75% of volunteer reports expected in
this period.

5. Volunteers were asked to rate achievement of assignment objectives on a scale
of 1 = very limited, 2 = limited, 3 = partially achieved, 4 = mostly achieved, 5 = fully
achieved.

Other issues of concern such as lack of information about
the insurance policy and the assignment extension policy
were directly related to this gap.

The Aid Investment Plan for Sub-Saharan Africa (2015 – 2019)
outlines four primary objectives:

The program has responded by initiating regular email
contact and conducting more country visits.

» Enhancing the contribution of agriculture to sustainable
and inclusive economic growth

Setting the future direction

» Humanitarian crisis response, including displacement
of people

In June 2018, the Southern Africa Country Program Plan
for Volunteering 2018 – 2021 was developed in collaboration
with the DFAT Post in Pretoria. The Country Program Plan
reinforces ongoing alignment with the strategic direction
set in Australia’s Aid Investment Plan.

» Investing in human capacity development

» Empowerment of women and girls and improved gender
equality outcomes.
Other priorities listed in the Aid Investment Plan for
Sub-Saharan Africa include the support for trade reforms
and trade facilitation; health, water and sanitation for
health and community resilience; peace building and
security. Volunteer assignments to develop capacity
in a range of additional sectors will also be considered.

Snapshot of volunteers, activities and feedback continued
Assignments directly contributing to cross-cutting
objectives (based on 6 volunteer responses)
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Inclusion of
marginalised
people

Gender
equality

Inclusion
of people with
disabilities

Most common development sectors
Social Infrastructure and Services

19%

General Environmental Protection

17%

Health

14%

Education

10%

Government and Civil Society

10%

Protection
of children

Sustainable Development Goals most commonly addressed
Quality
Education

Gender
Equality

Decent Work
and Economic
Growth

Partnerships for
the Goals

Volunteer feedback (based on 6 volunteer responses)
Program satisfaction

Networks and relationships

83%

100%

83%

83%

67%

volunteers were
satisfied with the
achievement of
their assignment
objective

volunteers were
satisified with the
level of support
from the program

of volunteers
reported maintaining
or establishing new
partnerships for PO

of volunteers
expressed intention
of ongoing
relationships
with PO

of volunteers
reported creating
valuable personal
relationships

Overview of partner organisations

30 different partner organisations:
most common types of partner organisations

19

NGO - National

9

NGO - Local
Government - National
Educational Institution

Partner organisation feedback
(based on 3 PO responses)

3
3

Volunteers have helped build capacity at the following levels:

57%

Individual level

29%

Organisational level

14%

Structural level

100%

POs report satisfaction with the program

Volunteers say
Bringing about social change for vulnerable workers
A key focus of my work was to model ways to bring
about change to the institutional discrimination faced
by vulnerable workers and migrants in South Africa
(including those from the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
Transgender, Intersex and Questioning (LGBTIQ)
community). I worked at bringing about change at
multiple levels. First, by introducing participants to
new skills and creating opportunities for them to
reflect on their lived experiences: second, by offering
much-needed data on the challenges facing LGBTIQ
migrants and asylum seekers; third, by producing
a model for the use of participatory methodologies
with vulnerable populations; and fourth, by creating
opportunities for stakeholders to come together and
identify responses to the problems identified.
During my time here, I have worked with my colleagues
at the African Centre for Migration and Society (ACMS) to
bring together stakeholders from government, trade
unions, and vulnerable workers in training workshops,
write-shops, and creative collaborations.

Recognising that the success of a research and training
institute such as ACMS depends on strategic partnerships,
I have used my personal and professional linkages, both
nationally and internationally, to help build these networks
with ACMS. The success of these endeavours can be seen in
ongoing collaborative work on policy briefs and producing
joint funding proposals.
We have developed multiple resources to help ensure the
long-term sustainability of the work I have been involved
with. This includes the Supporting Vulnerable Workers fact
sheet and policy brief, the Izwi Lethu newsletters, the Know
my Story ebook and the Metropolitan Nomads book.
John Marnell
The biggest thread throughout my working life has been
the use of writing/storytelling as way to build social
change. This began back in Australia, where I managed
a four-year project designed to increase the diversity of
voices in Australian publishing. Since then, I’ve worked
with journalists in Solomon Islands, run writing workshops
with queer youth in six African countries, and now I use
storytelling as a research and advocacy tool with queer
migrants, refugees and asylum seekers.

UNDERSTANDING THE DATA
Overview of data
Data for the Australian Volunteers Program’s annual
global and country reports is collected in line with the
Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning Framework (MELF).
The data was compiled, cleaned and analysed, with every
effort made to ensure the accuracy of data presented.
The sources of the data are:
» End of assignment reports completed by volunteers
» End of assignment reports completed by partner
organisations
» 2018 transition survey completed by volunteers and
partners who novated from the Australian Volunteers
for International Development (AVID) program
As with any data set, care needs to be taken in how the
data is interpreted. To assist with the interpretation,
program staff reflected on information also collected
through stories of change and reflection workshops
with program and Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade
(DFAT) staff.

Variation between sectors, Sustainable Development
Goals, and cross-cutting themes
The country reports present data relating to partner
organisations types, the technical background of volunteers,
assignment sectors, the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) most closely aligned with assignments, and crosscutting themes. In some reports, this data can appear
to be at odds due to the different sources of this data.
For example, program staff enter the assignment sectors
when developing an assignment, while volunteers are
currently asked to report on which SDGs their assignment
contributes to. The program is working to improve the
coding of assignments for future reports.

Development sectors doesn’t add up to 100%
The list of common development sectors is only the top
five or six sectors due to space limitations so this data
does not always add up to 100%.

Volunteer satisfaction ratings

Data insights and clarifications

Satisfaction ratings were given by volunteers and partners
on a scale of 1 – Very Dissatisfied to 5 – Fully Satisfied. A
rating of 3 or above was taken as ‘Satisfied’. Future reports
will provide further disaggregation.

Small sample size

Different levels of building capacity

The sample size of data for each country is often too
small to draw firm conclusions. This is due to the relatively
small number of volunteers and partner organisations in
some countries, and the low completion rate of the reports
and survey. The program is working to increase the
response rate and, in particular, is working closely with
partner organisations as they often have limited capacity
to submit timely reports.

Variation in assignment and volunteer numbers

Partner organisations were asked to identify the level at
which the volunteer contributed to building capacity: the
individual level of staff capacity; the organisational level
(systems and processes) and the structural level (networks
or policy). Results given show the overall distribution of
responses across all three levels.

What we learnt in 2018

In some country reports, there is a difference between
the number of volunteers and the number of assignments,
which is due to some volunteers carrying out multiple
assignments during the reporting period. For example, if
a volunteer finished one assignment and started another
in the same country during the same reporting period, this
will be recorded as two assignments for one volunteer.

The first year of the program presented some data
challenges with data being migrated, new monitoring tools
being developed, and new management information
systems coming online. The program is committed to
continuous learning and improving and that extends to our
data collection and analysis. We are working on improving
data quality, relevance and clarity in future years’ reports.
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